
中世に建てられた城を修繕して新しい息吹を吹き込む  

 

 

プロジェクトコード ： ANEC06 

 

プロジェクト名 ： Come and live a castle life ! 

 

期間（プロジェクト開始日～終了日） 

7/11/2022 ～ 7/29/2022 

 

背景 

Jaulny Castle is a wonderful little medieval castle from the 14th century: perched on 

impressive ramparts, it still stands! For more than a year, its owner and dozens of village 

volunteers have been working to restore it. The objective is to bring the castle to life, and to 

open it to as many people as possible: visitors, school groups, cultural and festive events... 

This year, the reception of an international construction site will be a great first for the castle: 

we are counting on you! 

 

活動内容 

For this first workcamp on the castle, we invite you to discover ancient masonry techniques. 

The castle hasn’t been restored in years and needs a new look! Between the old walls and the 

façade, the castle needs you! 

The tasks for you and the group of volunteers are multiple: remove the vegetation that 

damages the walls, remove an old mortar coating on the facade of the communal oven and 

repoint it with lime, rebuild some parts of the wall... No worries, you don’t need technical 

knowledge to join this camp! If you don't know much about masonry, this will be an 

opportunity to learn: a professional heritage mason will accompany you throughout the 

workcamp! 

 

参加条件 

特になし 

 

宿泊・食事 

寝袋持参 

You will be accommodated directly in the castle, in a real historical setting! A large dormitory 



and a bathroom have been set up in the castle and will be reserved for you. You will also have 

access to a (modern) kitchen and different living areas, inside and outside the castle. 

The volunteers, who will be actors and actresses of their stay, will each participate in the daily 

tasks (shopping, cooking, storage, and cleaning ...), the organization of the rotation will be 

done with the campleaders team, which is there to ensure the smooth running, the objective 

is to gain autonomy and that everyone acts individually to allow a good collective functioning! 

Altogether, you will think about how to work, eat, have fun, get around, visit the region in the 

most respectful way for the environment and for each other. 

 

最寄空港・駅・バス停 

Metz–Nancy–Lorraine（ETZ）空港  

Pont-à-Mousson Trainstation (zip code : 54700) 

 

場所・レジャー 

Jaulny Castle is located in the heart of a small Lorraine village of 200 inhabitants, who will be 

delighted to welcome you and introduce you to the region. Only a few kilometers away is the 

Lac de Madine, where swimming, water sports and outdoor sports are possible all summer 

long. If you like city tourism, you can discover Pont-à-Mousson, Nancy, and Metz, three cities 

you absolutely must visit! Every year, at the end of July, an international hot air balloon festival 

is organized in Chambley, 15 km from Jauly: the sky is filled with balloons, it's a breathtaking 

spectacle! Finally, for history buffs, the region was strongly marked by the two world wars. 

There are many monuments, historical sites, museums... 

 

備考 

（なし） 


